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rhe Mill i'õ;Ë;;;;en 2.30 urd
7.00 pm -on ihe first Sunday each
month from April to Oètober
and cYeD/ Sunday in August.
Also open ât the sanie tlmes oñ the
Sunday and Monday of the three
Bank.Holldays. Admlsston tt 40p
for adults andzopfor accompanicä
chlldren. Parttes'can be cateied for
ü other times-Rtnt B.S. 8f 315g

ÏOWN GROVE
BROAD OAK ROAD
HATFIELD HEATH
Telephone: B S 73ü)60

IUXURY (ITCHTIIS TITTTD

'IEÀTIIIG 
TIIGIilEEN' & PI.UMBERS

HEAT'NG
HERrs

DANIEL ROBINSON & SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Hcad Ofrcc: 79181 South Street, Bishop's Stortford
Tcbpbonc Ni¡ùrt or Day: Bishop,s Stortford 554?2

¡nd at LOIVER STREET STANSTED r Tel.: Stortford 812312

DEAMERS
NEWSAGENCY

MEMBER N.F.R.N.
& STANSTED CHAMBER OF TRADE

DAILY & SUNDÁY DET'YER'ES

AGITNTS FOR
SKETCHLEY CLEANERS

I7, CAMBRIDGE ROAD,
STANSTED,

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 812642

ESTATE AGENTS. VAIUERS, I.AND ADVISERS

Sawbridgeworth

Harlow

524 Silver Street
Stansted
Essex
(0279) 814929

Freezer Meots
and CoterÍng

PETE'S
BUTCHERS

(Propr¡cto".: P. & L. Wo?kman)
I Chaoel Hill'Tet t15524

nicholsorr
€l Company

ùù Sttú
Bunting & Sons
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FRESH FLOWERS
FRUIT & YEGETABLES
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BISH OP'S STORTFOR D A1 2324

DO-IT-YOURSELF
AND HARDWARE SHOP
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Comprehénsive range of
decorating materials,

ironmongery, timber, china,
hardware and garden tools.

See for yourself.
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MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE
IT1, DECCA
& ROBERTS

Colour ÎrlV and
Video Recorder

Rental at
Competitive

Priceg

þt

LINDEN
HOUSE
ANTIOUES

Fine Homely
Antique Furniture
Always Available
Algo Purchased

A. W. Sargeant.

3 $IVEN STRCET

STANST¡D
ESSEX

Tel: Bishop's Stortford g1Tg72
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A Pentecost Message from the Clergy of Stansted

June 1984

Over a period of two thousand years the Hebrews received. an increasing and
p3glif,ice1t revelation ofGod. As more and more He rnade Hinself knowñ they foundEnat the one Above and Behind All Things cares about us. He is for us.

In Jesus Christ the first Christians discovered that God id.entifies Himself withus. He is not merely above and behind all things, He is utterly one with us in atotality of 1ove.

But man has never seen theGod over all and for us. And Jesus, God identified andone-with us, is no longer present to our physical sense percepúions. So how do wereal1y know, truly find and relate to this iod who is so-much-for us and one withus? That is the secret of Pentecost, the work of the Holy Spirit.
The Holy Spirit is God in His nearness and intimacy, God as He gives Himsel-f to usto, coming to live in us, to recreate us with His 1ife. It is iod Himself as HolvSpirì-t who makes 3od_rea1 to us, who i'speaks uprt for Christ in our inner being anä
convices us that He isttthe true lighttt. The Holy Spirit shows us our need oiGod,
takes the truth of Christ and makes it more than information, makes it a life-givíng
and life-maturing polrer within us. Pentecost is all tnis and nuch rnore. vlay"the -
Feast of Pentecost be this sort of feast for us.

Love and best wishes from all the Stansted Clergy.

Copy to reach 48 St. Johnrs Road by
14th June for July issue
12th July for August issue

I
o

The Link is published monthly by the Stansted Association of Christian Churehes.
Annual subscription is t1.40. To order a copy please contact

Mrs Jan Taylor, 27 St John's Crescent, Tel: 813891.

Items for publication (news, letters, articles, etc) should be delivered to
Mrs Mair Muir, 48 St John's Road, Tel: 812289.

Opinions eÐrcssed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessariþ represent thæe
of the SACC, its member churchesr viffage organisations or advertisers.
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SllltrDAY, JULY Ist, 10.O0 a.m.

JOTNT ETFHARTST at Stansted U.R. Church

You will have noted on page One of thisíssue a Pentecost .:vl essage-from thã
Stansted Clergy. It is our hope thatin future issues of LINK a ioint
nessage will appear in placé ofindividual contributions.
I shall be on holiday in Canada as you
read this, hence, very happy to be ableto refer you to Page One.

Eric :vI cllwain

The Rev. Tony Bundock will preach on thÍs,the.first Sunday following his
Ordination as Priest

d.
ab
dl-

Following last yearts historic and. wel1received concelebration by Anglican,
tvl ethodist and U. R. C. churóhes"ai -'

St. Johnts, we invite you to cone
together again at Stansted U.R. Churchon July 1st at 10 am.

The service will follow the U.R.C. pattern
and Christians of any church are warmly
welcomed at the Holy Communion. Werejoice that such air event is now possible
and we ask you to rejoice with us.

ZAVIBIA, land of contrasts.
An.Exhibition of the life and work of
the People and the Church.
JUNE 9 to 15, 1984
Saturday and M on-Thurs 10 am - 5 pm

Fiday 10 am - 2 pm

(The library is.closed on Sunday)

ffiHIBTTTON AREA/ROO{

Jrd Floor (1ift available)
CENTRAL LIBRARY, Lion Yard, Cambridge

You are eordially invited to view this
outstanding Exhibition of life in
Zambia. School parties are welcomed.
The exhibit has been mounted by the
lforld Church and V ission Committee of
the U.R.. . (Cambri-dge Di-strict Council) .
A progranr. r will be available.

United Reformed

Chapel Hill
Minister:

UNITED REFORI'ITD CHURCH GUILD

At our rneeting on April 16th reports
were read and the committee-officers
were elected. There was a very good
attendance who were eager to hear Mrs
Jordants talk on'her early days in
Stanste
as did
Stanste

This aroused great interest
ook of photographs of
oaned by .{r Bunting.

Group Secretary: Miss Dorottry Oswald
5 White Bear
Te1: 814758

Services: 1'1.00 a.m. each Sunday

For details of serr¡ices at Clavering,
Nevrport and Tfiddington please ring tfie
Group Secretary.

llre Revtd Eric Mcffwain
'18 Canbanks, Union Lane,
Cambridee.
ret: (oá4¡ 313152

l4 C Johnson

IINITED REFORIED CHURCH: Womens Ral1y

On Thursday M ay Jrd representatives
from all the Churches in the Stansted
Group joined with several hundred members
from the Cambridge District for the
V'lomens t Ra1ly held in the lfater Lane
Church Bishoprs Stortford.
Mrs Tee of Bishoprs Stortford was in
the chair supported by !l rs Rae. The
Rev Rae was l4 inister of this Church
for so¡ne years.

The address was given by the
of Haverhill.

Lady VI inister

The Cambridge district covers quite a
large area fron this part of the eountyto Newmarket, St lves, .!larch, Buntingford
and Royston and rnany villages.
Tea was served to over 2OO visitors and
was prepared by the Water Lane members.

lvl C Johnson

Methodist
Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Minister: The Rev'd Harold Fisher
2 South Road, BishoP's Stortford.
TeI: 544?5.

Services: Morning Service - 9.30am

ft0 G od! 0 S odl How weary, stale, flat ,
and unprofitable seem to me all the uses
of this worldtt. So, in miserable
pessimism, speaks Shakespearers Hamlet.
The play is a tragedy and the tragedy is
the man, Hamlet. And his life is so

3



tragic not because of other people and
eveñts and circumstanòes, but because of
hirnself- he is dead. True, he walks
about and mu¡nbles or shouts; true, he
wonrt 1ie down, but he is dead, stiff
with spiritual riger mortis. He has an
indoleàce of Spirit that breeds unrelieved
sïðom and doonl his past is for brooding
regret, his present for complaining
larnent and his future for evil foreboding.
He wallows in self-pity and negativism.
The tragedy of Hamlet is the tragedy of
spiritual deadness.

It can afflict us af1. It is born of
that self-centredness which says, in
effect. that what happens to me is the
most iriportant thing in the uníverse. It
is the product of that narrovJ, sunless,
airless fortress wbich f become when I
matter above all else. Such a fortress
offers only one kind of accommodation -
solitary cônfinement! And that is helIt
even though it may give us a perverse
Dleasure because we are the all-inportant
ferson in our little heI1. lsnft hel1 the
i.isrrt word for that deadness which comes
frõm l-iving only with and for myself?

Deadness is rea11y godlessness. To live
in it is to deny G od and to repudiate the
Holy Spirit. And it is more dangerous
thañ badness, for badness does have a
positive side to it. Badness says that
there is much in life that is worth being
bad about, much to enjoyr even if it is
in the wróng way. And in that good side
of badness Iie possini.lities; therers
something to latch on to. The bad can be
made good and the si-nner pointed to
saintñood. But deadness is just ---- well
---- just dead. It says thaÚ there is
nothiñg worth getting into any sort of
state about. Practi¡¡lly that is atheisn;
for it says that life neans nothing and
goes nowhêre - inspite of all the promises
of the G ospe1.

Pentecost is the answer and antidote to
deadness. The Spirit gives life to our
dry bones. He takes us from the narrowt
dark prison of self-centredness into the
wide,-sunlit spaces of the Kingdom of Love.
He makes us truly alive v¡ith the life and
love of all creation; trulyalive with joy,
with growth, with fulfilment; The Holy
Spirit isGod, the source of all Iife,
present in us that we may have life and

Eociety of Triends
Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Locel Cortact: Mair Muir
48 St.John's Road.
Tel: 812289.

MeGting for worship: llam

THATLAND REVISITED

have it more abundantlY.

Warmest greetings to You all.
Harold Elsher

Sunday, 10 June at 9. J0 an'.
Church Anniversary Service conducted
by the Revtd AnthonY Bundock.

vI y first experience of Thailand was on
stop-overs in the rrsteam bathrr of Bangkok
eR route for Saigon. But.after unification,
charitable work õy forei-gàers was no longer'
possible there, so in 1978 I took my first
working holiday to !i aejarim Christian
Clinic.
This is near the Lao border in North
Thailand, 44 Km east of Nan, which is due
east of Chiang Mai, the love1y old
northern capital. Here, in a smalI
vÍllage, waè a 16 bed médica1 unit set upto care for refugees and any 1oca1 Thais
who wanted to come. lKm and lOOOft above
the village was the Refugee Camp with
another 24 bed ward for refugees with
¡nore mi"nor illnesse-s. . The _pf oj ectç had
been set up bv Dr Chris and^ Catherine

l4 addox undèr the Thai Y4 CA supported by

3ffi.I"SFÍB?8È"ååå t{,9åp"gñf8ßår18$eg?nv

Sad1y, Dr Catherine died of cancer and Dr
Chris retired, and Tear fund took over the
work until the refugee camp closed. To
avoid a break in ¡nedical care, Dr Chris
returned under the umbrella of the
Evangelical Fþ11owship of Thailand and I
went out last September on ny sixth vibit
to help keep things going until the Thai
Provincial I edical Service took over on
lst April 1984.

the work has always been very general,
ranging from 14 idwifery to G eriatnics,
l4edicine and Surgery, with a 1ot of ivlalaria.
lrlorm infestation and rvl alnutrition among the-
refugees, and the first two among the
Thais, with vlalnutrition developing quite
quickly if there was a poor harvest.

After the closure of the Refugee Camp, the
patient ratios changed, so that this year
we usually had 15 Thais and one or: two
refugees in the ward while in 1978-81 it
was just the opposite.

Because of the large refugee population no
payments or donations vrrere requested,
unlike most mission hospitals, and thus
escaped the danger of catering more for
the monied classes. However in the future
they will have to nake some contribution to
the cost of treatment unless they have a
Social Security Card which most of the
locals can get as their income is so 1ow.

J.

€

l

It was sad to leave it all, but satisfying
that the Thai M edical Service was really -
ggilrg to take_ it over without the gap that
night so easily have arisen.

G ordon A Barclay

+ +



Roman Catholic

St Theresa's Church, Millside.

Priest: The Revrd David Chapman
12 Millside (flat above Church).
Tel: 814349.

Services: Sunday Masses - 8am and l0.30am
and at Henham - 9.l5am.

Holy Days - 9.l5am and 8pm
and at Henham - ?pm.

One of the rnost wonderful inventions of
recent years has þeen the Laser, (which
letters are the first of the words defining
it: Light Arnplification by Stimulated
Emission of Radiation). The Laser can be
so delicate as to make an incision in the
eye, or so powerful as to cut steel or
many layers of cloth for garments. It
can assist in checking supply and demand
in the food rnarket (that is what those
black lines are for you find on ¡nost
packets, they are laser language) or it
can assist in checking the rate of
continental drift and the l-ikelíhood of
ear:thquakes.

The Laser helps to give you a three
dj-mensi-onal picture on a two dimensional
surface and it can detect the activity of
unhealthy cell-s in the body. The Laserslversatility and capability are astounding.
Why? Basically because a Laser beam of
light does not scatter in atl.directions
as soon as it leaves its source of origin
like ordinary Iight. The Laser beampreserves itself intact. The whole of it
and all its energy can therefone be
directed to a target.
This reminds me of the teaching and example
of Jesus Christ.

There are many people of Christian
persuasion who find little or no purpose
in life. '-'here is so much to do, so
many demar.''.s, so many worries and anxieties,
so many pl .ssures that it is no wonder the
brain and uhe body frequently cannot cope,
and so collapse under the strain.
The message of Jesus is like a Laser. It
is straight and clear and can acconmodate
itself to the vüeak and the strong and in
all circumstances He says: rrl am the way..
come to me. and I will eive vou that-whichwill- fu1fil vour deeþesV cravlngs and
yearningst?. - He says-: trseek you first. . .
Let your first and predominant ambition inlife'be. . . .4 right i'elationship with G od
who is Our Fâther....once you make up your
mind to do this and preserve in this
attitude, then your Fb.ther in heaven will
attend to your needs and interestsrr.

So how do we, ttgo to' Jesus Christtr? Once
when Jesus had given a lot of people free
bread, they wer:e most anxious to be
associates of him. He knew why. trYou
seek me because you were given bread....
you should work fo:: the food which gives

eternal life and not for the food which
ends in death.rf Puzzled by these words
(and who would not be!), He is asked,
what must they do, to do this work. -Jesus
replies¡ ItThis is working for eod.: you
¡nust believe in the one He has sent. rt

So to believe Jesus. to believe all he saidto believe its implications, to believe
his clai¡us, means putting his teaching into
practice. This is indeed extnemely hard
wonk!

There is only one way anyone can do this.
You mustr Voll have to 1et the Laser light
of Christ shine on you. ûfithout him we can
do nothing conducive to Christian life.
ItTrust in The Lord, and do good....and he
will give you the desireÞ of your heart?t.

Fþ David

Church of England

Clergy: The Revrd Bany Rose
The Vicarage, St Johnrs Road
TeL 812203

The Revrd Anthony Bundock
43 Gilbey Crescent
Tel: 814463

Deaconess Margaret Booker
Moorlands Cottage, Burton End
Tel: 812684

Serviccs: Held in St John's, St John's Road and
St Maryrs, Church Road

Holy Communion
Family Communion
Childrenrs Church
Creche
Holy Communion (1662)
(2nd and ,lth Sundays)
Evensong 6.30pm

Holy Communion is celebrated on:

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

8am
9.30am
9.3Oam
9.30am
ll.lSam

?.30pm
l0am
7.30am
8am

In summer months some of these services
are held in St Maryrs. See notice in church
porches for further details or ring one of the
clergy.

WTIITSUNDÂ Y

lOt'h Jrne

8am Holy Commrmiqr
9.30am Parish Commrniqr
llJ5am Holy Commrurion

(An these senrices at St llar¡rts)

6.30pm Deaneqr Evensorgat Nerport

(Ca¡s leave St Johnfs at 6pm)
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So much is going on over th! next couple of months
r 

"ã"f¿ 
likõ to-draw your attention to some najor

eients.

S'¡nday June lOth is l'IhitsundaY
mÒrniñg services wÍIl be in St
Marvts. For the Parish
Comñr,rnion cars will be vraiting
at St Jotrnrs from 9ara. In the
evening there is a DeanerY
Evensoãg at NewPort at 6.3OPro.
cholrs from various Parishes are
joining forces for thi.s service and I do hope many
ði-v.""*i[ attend. Cars ]eave St Jolmrs at 6pn'

project such a great success. Fifteen
minutes after the project had started
St. Maryrs School and St. Johnts Ch.urch
were híves of industry, Movement, Music,
Art, Cookery and Drama keeping the
children thoroughly absorbed and happy.
Everryone agreed that it v¡as a wonderful
experience including the man who was
mêndinc the.school roof and vrho.found it
hard tõ believe that so many cnafdren
could be so good fo" so long.

thÍs year the project was truly ecumenical
hrith adults from a1l the Christian Churches
in Stansted joining in.
Thankyou. I am sure the children
benefite{ from the Christían atmosphere
which surrounded them.

ORDAIN€D
FOR M(N+
lN Tr¡€ TdINCS
T++ T APP€RTAI
TO (O9 + .,,

and all our aI1 our

to Bradwell. lfe hope
joined by sone of

D<!

Sunday June 24th is the daY
v,,hen Fr Tony is to be
ord.ained priest in Chelnsford
Cathedral by the Bishop of
Chelmsford. I know You uill
be praying for the Btmdock
faoily at this time. Although
we cannot a1I go to'the

ordination we can all attend the service when Fr Tony
lresides at the Eucharis't for the fj-rst tine' This'is always a splendid occaslon when we invite locaf
ði""ey fo attènd. The visiting Pleqghgr is. the Revtd
*en Ëórrest who is Director of Staff for Christian
Aid. After the service there 1s a bring and share
supper in the Vicarage garden. Do come a1oFg.

Marion Johnson

Thankyou to all the people who
supplied the space fue1. Over
JOO hot cross buns were consumed
before take off.

On Sunday July 1st there is a United
Eucharist in tne URC Church at '1oan.

Last year j.t was a wonderful-
occasion and so many asked us to make
it an annual event. there will be
provisj-on for chifdren in the URC-hall but please note we begin at 1Oaro.
Fr Tony is to be the Preacher. There
wilt bè an 8am service in St Johnrs
on that day.

On July 7th the BishoP of
Chelnsford and the R.C. Bishop
of Brentwoodinvite us to a
Pilgrimage
we will be

oi. myself. Cars leave St
hould be back in Stansted

our Catholic friends in Stansted
and if any of them want to share
or offer transport would theY
please get in touch uith Fr

Johnts at 8. 10anChapman
by 5pm.
from St

The progrann€and we s
Thoúas I

tes), a
for the day includes a processlon

(1å mj.
shared

Parish Church to St Peter's Chapel
Celebration of the Word of God' a picnic and.
a time of just being thene for this
year is I Pil-grimagc of Godr . i'¡hy not
come along and pray at the place uhere St Cedd

together. The
and the Kingdom

landed bringing Christianity to Essex.

On Sr;nday July 1!th pupirs and staff fror¡ St
l,rã";f; sórroor-wil bê þrgqent at.the Parish
Connr.¡nion. Dring this TOth aaniversary-ye?Î
of the founding oi the Diocese of Chelnsfortl
the children hãve been taking part in an
rI Belongr project. They-have done some
narvelloùs iork and as well as doing the
ããrto" spot on that day the children niII' be
in the sõhool after the service to show you
their work. Once again I urge you to cone
along.

Gooo FRlonv PRo¡ecr

5-4-j^2.1. blast off . on Good tuiday 222
íð"nÁÉtété aided bv 53 adults took off intc
Épacã. We visited Zatt, l"here in
futuristÍc language, we heard how an alien
from another planet came to save the
Zarlians frorr sèIf destruction. lhe space
helmets and weapons made by the model
;iãline group i^Ie¡e most realistic and the
space sñip which zoomed in carrying the
would be ttSavior¡rtt was superb.

A big thankyot¡ to all the-ad!¡lts who v{orked
Jo-frãr¿ and so enthusiasticallv to make the

On 1- Ju1y, we plan to re-unite with our
frienas -fíom St. Annesrs Chingford.Hatch
ión-ã iRock Reuniontr. We will meet at
St. Johnrs at 1.45 pm. in order to travel
ãõwn to Chingford fôr an afternoon activity
ióriowe¿ by ãea and an informar service
beginning ât 6,JO Pm: -tle^should be back
in-Stansõed by around 9.lo Pm.

We also plan a bar ecue and disco eve?ing
àt ora Pãrk lbrrn on sunday 15 July' cars
will leave St. John's at 7.J0 Pm.

On 21 Juty, we visit Hatfield Fbrest for
a Dicnic ánd out¿oor activities. This
ãuã"i is organised in coniunction with
Stansted t¡rlteA Reformed Church Youth
G roup.
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PaRrsx Reels;¡il;

Baptisms

21st April

22nd April

6trr .vl ay

llth "{ ay

- Departed

24th April
'26th April

lth vi ay

llth !I ay

June

lrd
4rh
7th

10th
]-2tln

Sarah Elizabeth Head,
22 Park Road
Julia Elizabeth Head,
22 Park Road
Elizabeth Terry ì4 artin,
44 Bentfield Causeway
Thomas Alan Woodhamr-
12 lletherfield
Catherine Elaine Banks,
2/ Sunnyside
Zoe Clare Fþeeman. Church Road

G emma Elizabeth -{ ártin,
44 Bentfield Causeway
lI-atthew Raymond Colcloughr.
9 The Campi.ons
Philippa Rachel Colclough,
9 The Carnpions
Zoe Rebecca Stoneham,
8 Cawkell Close
WiLliam Louis John Tear,
4B C ituey Crescent

llinifred Christine Gray,
2J Priors Court, Takeley Z1 yrs
Hilda G wendoline Nash,
25 Coltsfield 67 years
Ivy Louvain Hamlyn,
lJ YlaitLand Road 66 years
irace Eva DtAgostino,
JJ Silver Strõet i7 years

Plnlss Dr¡nv

Confirmation by Bishop of Colchester
at 10 am in St. Johnfs
Deanery Synod at Quendon 7.45 pn
St. vlaryrs School Eucharist inSt. John's 9.15 am
Holy Communion at Norman Court 10.15 am
WHTTSUNDAY
floly Oommun ion at !1 ead Court 10 am
Tuesday Club 2 pm at Vicarage
Tiny Tots Servicè 2.15 pm
Jaz a:rd Barbeque Evening - for
deta,ls s'ee elsewhere
Ordi ¡tion of Revtd Anthony Þancis
Bundt:k in Chelmsford Cathedral 1l am
P. C. C . { eeting at The Rowans ,Bentfield Causeway B pm
Fr lony presides at the Eucharist forthe first'time - 7.lO pn St. Johnrs -preacher the Revrd Ken Fbrrest.Tiny Tots 2.15 pn
Adventurers G roup from Hereford.
visiting parish for weekend

Ecumenical Eucharist at URC Church
1O am
Holy Communion at Normants Count 10 arn

. tbth

24t|1

25tr]

26th

29th

July

fst
5th
7th

l_oth

Bradwe]l P
St. Johnr s

ilgrimage - cars leave
8. JO am

Holy Communíon at YI ead Court 10 am
Tuesday CÌub 2 pm Wcarage
Tiny Tots 2.1! pm
Childrenrs Church Out
St. !l ary I s School att
Communion 9.3O am

ang
end Parísh

14rh
15rh

Tl1E S.A.J.A. OUARTET

Piano
Ce11o
Clarinet
Recorder

We are Þolding a concert in St. Johnrs
Church in aid of the Church Appeal. ftis. on friday 29th June at Z.lô-p.m. Theentronce fee is !0 pence for- adü1ts and2l pence for children.

T'illage TNews

"HELPLINE" ' STANSTED Cor't'ru¡irry CARE

Fbr sometime the Stansted Association of
Christian Churches has been searching for
the right scheme to offer help and care
to those in need within the villaEe. Thisyear a steering committee was set"up to
look at schemes operating in other places
and as a result of their findings Stansted
Association of Christian Churches is
proposing to set up a pilot scheme for sixmonths. It will be called rrHelplj_netr; its
aim is to mobilise through the use of
telephonês, help for those in real need.

The scheme v¡il1 be run on a voluntary basis.
and so many offers of help wj.l_l be required.
The kind of help we envi-sage providing is,
transport, shopping, occasional meals and.sitting with children or the elderly.
We are holding an OPEN .\4 EETIM at the DAY
CENTRE on vl ONDAY JULY 2nd at Bpm and we
warmly invite you to come, not only to
hear what l\re are proposing, but also to
give us your ideas.

We hope ttHelplinert will be ron linet (or
operational) by November, 1984.

Ftsancine Cope .!l argaret Booker
(Secretary "Helplinet') (CnáÍrman SACC)

STANSTED CONSERVAÏIVËS

Fbr our meeting on YI onday 14th { ay we
were hastily re-housed in the Cricket
Pavilion as the trbotba11 Club had a
re-arranged fixture 9n that evening.
lrie are grateful to the Cricket Club
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i
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for their helP. At our meeti-ng
Councillor ltrs. trÞancis Bourgoyne from
Harlow gave a very interesting.an{ most
itluminãting talk- on her work in Harlow
both on the local council and as
órralrnan of the Conservati.ve Association
there.

At around the time of publication of
this issue of the Link one of our
regular lunches will be being held on
Wednesday lOth yl ay at the Day Centre
and if anyone would like to attend these
iüñciio""- in the future they are invited
to contact .vl rs . G ott (B /S 814440) .

On rvl onday 18th June we shall be meeting
at the Fbotball Club for the last
ãccasion this season. The evening will
include a short walk around Stansted
searching for clues; this event has been

STA}IsTED TEI{NIS CLUB

Fina11y, we are pleased to announce and
congratulate our Chairman, John Summerst
on his election as Area Chairman for
the Saffron Vlalden Area of the
constituency and wish him well in this
important nêw role for him.

Alan CorbishleY
( 811o40 )

very poputar in the Past and we sha11
assemble at the F¡otball Club at 7.45 pm.
Please note the slightly ear t_me

About 50 children are taking part in the
Prudential Grass Roots Tennis Coaching
scheme at the Club on Tuesday afternoons
and Saturday mornÍngs.

Also, ten adult members are having
coaching lessons on Saturday mornings.

Angela Ìlilby, an Honorary { ember of the
Tennis C1ub, has presented a beautiful
shield to the Club in memory of her
husband, Eddie Wilby, who was a Fbunder
Member. An American Tournament will be
played for The Eddie Wilby Shield on
lfhit Sunday, lOth June at 2 p.m. All
Senior 4 embers are invited to play and
should sign their names on the list in
the Clubhouse.

The draw for Wimbledon Tickets v¡ilI take
place at the Club on Sunday afternoon,
17th June.

The closing date for entri-es in the
Club Tournament is Sunday, 27th M'ay and
Finals Day will be Sunday, 9th September.

All enquiri.es to Janet Ho1lis, B/S ü-2OT3

DR BARNARDO'S SUIIÍVIIR IVIARKET

Come and enjoy a realIy pleasant morning
in the love1y gardens of Bentfield P1ace.
Itrs a perfect setting to chat with fniends
and to buy some goodies in a good cause.
Therefs a most generous raffle with prizes
that go on and on, sta11s of cakes,
delíeatessen, garden produce, bric-a-brac,rgood as newr, bring and buyt etc.
Everyone is warmly welcome. 11 am
biednesday lJth June in the gardens of Mrs
Thompsonts hone, Bentfield P1ace
Admission JOp including refreshments.

BENTFIELD COUNTY PRIIVIARY SCI-|OOL

On June 9th we are holding our annual Fete
- the BENTtr.IELD $NTASIA. We have a superb

G rand Draw this year with a Spectrum
Computer as the first prize. There will be
lots to do and see including displays of
dancing and drama by our chi-ldren, and
our Dads will be having an inter-class
Tug-o-llar. Win a ham in the three little
pigs bowling, paint a Humpty Dumpty egg,
guess the length of Rapunzelts pIait, take
a ride on Ivor the Engine, throw a Puss-in-
Boot, smash the china on the Aunt Sa11y
sta1I or win a flight to Portugal on the
flight deck of a 747,

lJe hope to see you there between
2 and 5 Pm Janice wray

STANSTED AFTERNOON }'l I

vlav is the month for the 4 Resolutions
to-be voted on, also the month for the
entries for the Essex Show, and the
knitted garrnents for-O1ympia to be.brought
in. Theðe were on display for us to see'
The Resolutions were ably expressed to us
¡l U"s Wilson of Mole Hill Green, and after
liveIy discussion on each one, all were
voted for and carried. Mrs !1ilIar of
vl anuden will be voting for us at the Albert
Hall in June.

After this important business, it was

relaxing to sit and listen to the delightful
reading-of PoetrY bY ilrs ,vluir.

The plant stalL did a very brisk trade
taking S8-51p.

The competition was won by vl rs Jordan and
Raffle þrizes byllrs Hancock andt{rs Guy'

WI

K !1 Jordan

STANSTTD SENIORS CLUB

It was with great pleasure we welcomed !t rs
Thomson andlvlrs Cooke and friend to
entertain us at the Club. As usual they
sang beautifully and it was lovely to
hear the piano playing. We do thank them
all once ãgain. By the time you,read this
we will have had our Handicraft Show at
Clavering and hope we will have done welL.

I



STANSTED I,IEA

The Spring session of Stansted I'IEA,ItExploring Londonlt, ended with a most
intèrestiñg trip tó London. V'le visited
the Yluseum of London, the Soane Museum
and had a specially conducted tour of
the House of St Barnabas in Soho Square.
The main rooms of this building, originally
built for a wealthy gentlenan, are sti11
preserved in their authentic l8th century
condition although it has been used as a
refuge for destitute women for over a
hundred years. Dickens used its small
garden, witfr tf¡e o1d mulberry tree sti1l
growing, in his novel ttA Tale of Two
Cities?t.

Our next meeting will be on -vi onday 11th
June at the Day Centre when Ur H I Sanders
will give a talk on 'rThe History of
Stanstedtr . He wil-1 show slides and on
display will be some of his collection of
?*d"8BRt8ã'3$3i"3å":t*fi 3tfiË¡ o$hfi oe'Et i's
ñeguIãf WEA member,'who is interested in
what we think will be a popular subject.

Doors open at 7 30 pm, the lecture to
þegin at B pm

Price S.1, rate for pensioners 80p, to
include iea or coffee and biscuits.

Our next fuI1 session will begin in
September and details will be announced
later.

Soc r ery Oppqq r Ne UN I urennl Nucuenn

Dr s¡nmnNer'¡r (S0UND)

The rBt team held their competition at the
R.A. Butler School. The eirls finished
Jrd out of a total of 7 tõams.

The tBt team were Fl-eur Armitt, Rachel
Loynds, Fby Haughton, Claire Ylargotson,
Sarah M arshall, res. Andrea Baines

Each member of the team was presented with
a certificate of participation.

Palm Sundav Celebration

The whole school celebrated the Palm
Sunday Story with a festival of music,
dance and drama. Each year chose a theme
and interpreted thj-s in various ways from
the fourth year girls (creation dancë) to
the infants singing. The children
presented their festival of work to a
packed audience of parents and friends.

The children and staff said a fond farewell
to !Irs. Jordan at the end of term.

14rs. Jordan has been a member of staff for
eleven years and will be remembered for all
her work with the drama productions and
cycling proficiency. M rs. Jordan_ is
moving to her new home very shortly and we
wi-sh her all the best for the future.

lil rs. Jordan

14 alhan Trip

Some of the fourth year children joined
forces with children from Radwinter School
and spent an enjoyable week at Beck House

14 al-ham. The fruits of their environmental
studies course will be on view at an
exhibÍtion of v¡ork during parents evening
in July.

Fbte Superteams Afternoon

The PTA will be holding a fete combined
with a superteams competition at the
school on Saturday June 16th at 2 pm.
There will be many stalIs, refreshments
and lots of fun for all - so do come and
have an enjoyable afternoon.

Sports Days

In connection with 5 star awards and 10
step the junior ehildren will be holding
their Sports Day on 2/th June at 2 pm.

The infants sports afternoon will be on
26th June at 2 pm.

Ascension Day Service

The corununion service for the school will
be held on Thursday 7th June at 9 pm in
St. Johnrs Church. All Parents and
friends are welcome to attend.

Christine Hope

NATIONAL CHILDBIRTH TRUST

f vmnastics
n^r%--t€a-ñ3-took part in a new G ymnastics
tournament. The rAr teamts venue was
Newport Primary School. Each member of
the team was reguired to do a floor routj.ne
of 10 movements and 2 different vaults.
The girls finished 6th out of a total of
12 teams.

The rAr team were Louise PetcheYt
Samantha B1ake, Jeannette Stone, Joanne
Butcher, Sa11y-Johnson, res. Elizabeth
vl itchell.

!{e are planning to discuss a number of
topics .

If you would like to contribute your
.views and support for SOIIND please
eontact Richard Sheqvington on BI2O22
or Janet Ho11is on 812071.

' l¡¡¡p¡ r nru r Nilnl rap Iìr c¡pfr,,t¡uprur

The ; i;anste- Group will meet in June for
the it,'lowing events :-

Díscussion meeting at 8.15
Sponsored l'lalk - Details 81 T7

June 7
June 10
June 1J
June 23

Coffee morning 10'00 am
Carnival Exhibition

Phone 813997 for further details.
Qr Mnov'c lnF Þorunov (¡pnnt

The highlight of M ay was one of our bi-
annual eveñing ta1ks. .vl r Hartwell , our
Ioca1 consuLtant obs(etrician, brought us
up to date with r?recent advances in
obstetric carett.

I



Our next evening talk will be held on
iitn oðto¡er, wñen Pefrelope-Leach will
iãrt on lErowine up takes timerr - make
a note in your diaries

Dates of events during June include'an
ooen House at J Coltsfield on tfednesday
iiln ,r"n" . 2 30 - 4 Jo, when there will
¡é haircu'És for children of any age'
Í.1 per head. Cuts will be done by Peter
llright of Stansted.

Dr C Leek will talk about ]S1eep in the
nã"iv-i"árs?r on Thursday 28th June,
10 lO am at 48 C if¡ey Crescent. A creche
witt ¡e available for pre-school children
next door.

Sunmer, and hopefully sunshine, brings
picnic time. Fbr further details of a
family picnic at Hatfield Fbrest on
Saturäai¡ JOth June Þ1ease contact Jenny
on B /S Erfg¡8. Bri.ng a picnic and meet
at LZ OO noon at the entrance on the
road from fakeleY.

Cathyts rltA\¡A morningsrr during June are
to bê held at J coltsfield on Thursday

7th and 21st 10 0O - 12 O0! The
þrôouóts ãre rnanufactured for the NCT

ior expectant and nursing mothers, and
babies-. Cathy is also available on
B/S 811068.

A family outing is being organised for
Saturday l8th August, t9 London Zoo.
Watch out for more details later.

GuI¡e. RnowHlp/Cus. Scour Fpre

The sun shone onMay 7th and despite a
chilly wind many people came to join us
for our annual fete. It was again very
successful and $11010 was raised fof the
Guide, Brownie/Cub, Scout funds.

itany thanks to Mr. & vIrs. Thompson for
the use of beautiful gardens and to the
following traders who donated prizes:
llascalls, Wine !lerchants, Benskins Off
Licence, The Queenrs Head, Stansted
fbotbal-j. Club, Patrick G ranger & Hutley
and Wilsonts Bakers.

Two raffle prizes were not clained. The
winninq tickets are Pink 199 and Orange 1Jo
If you-have these please rlng B/S 815007.

Christine Hope

MorH¡ns IJHIo¡r

Our thanks go to St. Michaelrs
Bishoprs Stortford branch for
us to hear a very insPiring ta
i[rs. Lind.a Taylor (wife of the
St. Albans) with a cup of tea

l_n t ng
1k by
Bishop of

afterwards.

tillog.
I-UTURE LVENTS

C,alenð¡r

Sal1y Brown

June

August

2T Stansted tIindmill FäYre

t3

16

2-5 pm Bentfield Fântasia at
Bentfield PrimarY SchooL
8 pm 'The History of Stanstedr bY
H.I. Sanders for tüEA at Day Centre.
Open Il eeting. Charge for Admission
11 am Dr. Barnardo I s Sunner 14 ar"ket at
Bentfield P1ace. Adn; JOp. Refreshnents
2 pn PTA FÞte at St. [arYrs School
Z.¡O prn Jazz and Barbecue Evening at
St. Jóhn's HaI1 and grounds. Charge
S1.50 (under 10s 75P)
J-6pm SACC's Strawberry and Cream ,
Celêbratíon at. St. Theresars Church

July

1 10 am Joint Eucharist at lt¡ited
Reformed Church
10.fO am Stansted Sports Association
trl¡n Run 84 at Hargrave Park

2 I pm Open M eeting at DaY Centre to
discuss HELPLINE - a new ConnunitY
Care Sehñ-

14 Peter Kirk Sehool Fþte

This was followed the next week by our
deanery service at Newport - our nevr
banner was used for the first time, and
a good afternoon was enjoyed by all who
went.

June has tr'¡o more events - on June tSth
the Bishop of Colchester is celebrating
at our t4 U Arch-deacoti¡y servi-ce 1n
Saffron Ìla1den. Thitis followed by an
afternoon devoted to the Overseas Work
of the vl U.

Then on June 28th there is the deanery
outing to Winpöle HaLl.

If you wish to come on either of these
outings please 1et me knovr.

I argaret Bookër

I an writing this at the beginning.of
Christian Aid week. When you receive
this copy of Link you will have made
your vaiüable contíibution to the work
of Christian Aid.

Vital though money is, 1et us not now sit
back considering our duty done, but
remember that our life sty1e, the actions
of western governments and big business
all have an effect on the lives of poon
people in developing countries.

Those of us vÍho saw the film rtlndonesian
Boomerangrr at the Christian Aid Evening
will remember that this was one of the
main themes. An Australian visitor to
Indonesia argued with his brother-in-1aw,

9

11

to

Christion Aid

ro



many Indonesian peasants out of a
The Australian company would get
the peasants poorer.

who saw Indonesj-a as a potential market
for farm machinery, that this would put STANSTED þ'lINDtYlILL FAYRE

Plans for the lÞ.yre on August Bank
Holiday !Ionday August Zfth progress, in
addition to sta11s, games, pony rides,
and many other interesting events we
are holding an Exhibition and sale of
paintings by loca1 artists in the Church
Ha1I adjacent to the Windmi1l, and of
course the mill will be open io visitors,
(where you can be weighed on the flour
scales). Would 1ocal artists who are
interested in taking part in the
Exhibition please ring me on 811448.
There is just a chance that the sails
may be in place by then, but if not, we
hope by the end of the Summer. Orders
have been placed for work on the cap as
well as the saiIs, and when in place
should look magniiicent. We haie stil1
S.JTOOO to raise, so do please suppont us
on August Bank Holiday !1 onday or before
if you can offer ideas and he1p.

It should be a great day

We look forward
to seeing you.

Gwen Harbridge

J
r1

ob.
cher,

tr'lhen we lived in Indonesia we saw this
happening on a sma1l scale by the advent
of the plastic bag. In Britain the plastic
bag replaced the paper bag, and in
Indonesia? The banana leaf. It has
traditionally been the woments job to
pick, clean and smooth the leaves for
wrapping food. Banana leaves have the
same qualities as plastic, being water-
proof (they are often used as umbrellas),
but they do not need oil and machinery to
produce them - only heat and water of
which there is no shortage in a tropical
country. The factory must employ people
of course, although much of the process
Ís probably done by machine, and judging
by the cheapness of the bags the wages are
not high. All factories cause some
po1lut ion.

'The banana leaf has one advantage over
the plastic bag. It is biodegradable.
Plastic bags do not rot in the ground. I
well remember the s'several coachloads

t of a'beach after
picni ,ers had thrown

igh
of

away the plastic bags in which their food
was wrapped.

So socially and environmentally the plastic
bag is bad news for Indonesia, and
particularly for those women who now have
no livelihood. Plastic bags sound moreItcivilj-zedfr than banana leaves, but
western ?tstandardstt may not be right for
developing countries.

I.{e cannot do anything about this particular
example, but we can be aware of what is
happening in ItThe.Third Worldtr.

Christian Aid supports projects that aid
communities at grassroots 1evel and has an
excel-lent record of using its money
thoughtfully and to the best advantage
of those it seeks to he1p. So please
continue ';o !¿]¡s an interest in Christian
Aid. It :.r after all your money that is
being spe:

The tr^'o-monthly Christian Aid Newspaper
is available free from me. Telephone
8ú579 ' Catheri-ne Dean

ACTION RESEARCH - WHlsrRs Appenu

There must be a lot of well-fed cats in
Stansted, ju*ine by the number of Whiskas
l-abels already collected. Many thanks to
everyone who has already contributed.
Each 1abel means 4p for Action Research.
The appeal continues until JOth November,
so please keep saving the labels. There
are collecting envelopes in the Líbrary
foyer and in the Clinic, or if you would
like your own envelope please contact
Catherine Dean - 813579

II

STANSÏED SPORTS ASSOCIATION

10 30 AM SUNDAY 1sr Jur-v 1984

HARGRAVE PARK/ STANSTED

A MEASURED 10 r'rrle COURSE

Entry trbrms frorn:

Football Clubhouse, Hargrave Park
B & R Electrical, Cambridge Road

Nicholson & Co, Estate Agents, Silver
Street
Peter Wright, Gents Haindresser, Lower
Street

OR

by post (SAE please) from

27 St.Johnrs Crescent, Stansted, Essex
O,I24 8JT

trt¡rther information from Bishoprs Stortford
814629 or 811891 \

FUN RUN '84



SOCIAL DEI'IOCRATS

Alan Ðean

THE

The joint iumþle sale with Stansted
iii"iäiË-"äJa-np"il raised over t5o
;;;-;;;; e*o,rp. 

-tre were immenserY
tãriá""¿ Énur- ^t 

least some people
äiili¿-ã"-lð wem¡tev on that,d?{-!-o """ifie Stañsted teamts suoerb vlcfory'
Even thougn we solá ãu'ct¡ a 1ot of iunble'
we received even more and, unfortunately'
äi"-*á"-"ito vras due to take away^the
;;;oñ; aldn't arrive on time' -our
;ñi;sl";-io-st John's members for the
great neap oï "t"t Ë- outside the church
on the SunilaY.

t¡Ie olan a computer games arcade at
itrr.r"t"A Carnival on 23rd June. . eny
ãäãïõióñ"r home computers would be

welcomed.

Tickets are available for a tl idsunmer
Ë;;;ñã cãr¿en.Partv on Joth June at
7 30 pm wnl-cn t" 

-Ë"i"á 
r'ãr¿ at- "Josephs'r '

ir,ã-sir""t, Takeley (between The old
]t ilI and The G reen M an Pubs ) ' --
i:ãiãttäi"*ênt wilr be bÍ the-Newport
Ëï;;; Barber shop Quartet' t2'75
lñôiu¿i"e supper with wine'

Tosether with the Euro elections on the
iI?;,";;"ä-fro*i""s to be a busv month'

813579

At our ItSilent Auctionrr in April we found
lrr"t "ot" 

of us were prepared to buy tbe
tiwtite elephantsrt that others were

:i:i*giig- läå'iî 
"1"3ä"Hå11il*"åj 

3{;3.¡i:
profit for our funds.

On 21st June our speaker will be 1[r Gilbet

ROYAL BRITISH LEGION },|OI{EN'S SECTION

Srrnsreo Bnnncn

Stephenson.

PETER KIRK SCHOOL - tNronMArIoN DESK

c NEWS ( NE Tern)

In April, Brown class travelled to
London by traan ¡o visit the -Barbican
ö;;t;;.-"rurpre crass visited the
Þ;ñ;* counirY Dance lÞstival while
nãã cra"s went campi?g a!.Skreens Park
witn tn" Headmaster in attendance'

The school has now Purchased a BBC

micro computer and informed sources have

îãr¿ t" tlat the machine ís-so-populan
;;;; ü;";"titá is nore difficurt to book
;;;; ;-¿;"rt at the 1oca1 squash club'

I

ACTIVIÎIES

u usÍc CIub

if ike Abbot

The music c1ub, organised by !1rs Sheppard,
is now in ful1 swing and has already played
at several school assemblies.

The Guide unit now has tr5 Guides under
the lqadership of Assistant Division
ðómmiEsioner .nirs Pratt. A new Bel1 tent

3?Ë.1f3Ë â"8ts*ä"$"'fiå'åi""å l8B8$"?ni"
sunmer.

Tov LibrarY

The toy library is now in full operation
ând tovs are avallable for èhildren outside
irre seLool. trOpening Timestr every Thursday
aftennoon ín term tine.

ird St ansted (Peter Kirk G uide s)

c ted Carnival

The school is busy preparing a float to
enier ín the Stanstèd Carnival, hopefully
to retain the cup for the best float ' In
addition, tr.co stal1s are being prepared
for the daY.

Schoo 1 Fbte

Preparations are now in an advanced stage
for- the School Fete to be held on the
14th Julv. A Barbeque Hot Dog sta1l and
a Coconut Shy will be just two of the
nany stalls offering entertainment on the
day.

IIOUNTFITCHET GARDEN CIUB

The Third Spring Show was a great success.
It was a Iove1y sunny day and the sunshine
showed off the- 119 exhibits to perfection.
As usual we were very well supported, and
crowds of people came to admire spring
flowers and vegetables of every shape and
colour, including a nagnificent Camelia
and unbelievable 1eeks.

The clase in the floral art section named
Solitary Beauty was won by !l rs trbogley
with a stark, dramatic arrangement of
dark driftwoód, traí1ing ivy and a single
purple Anemone. A wonderful idea. Iy
entry of a very ta11 daffodil in my best



silver vase gained the remark from the
judge - 'yqpr Beauty is certainly solitary
on my card kr¡not rnuch good at shows, but
itrs great'fun¡:, and we all join in.
The Cornmittee Shield for most points in
the Show was won by-vlr and -\{rs .v[umford
and YIr and vlrs Vlilliams;
The Les Oldfield Shield, Highest points inthe flower section, Mr D Williamsl

The Humphrey Vase Best Entry ín F3-oral Art
!l rs Fhogley and VI r Hart;

The Ylaud Banks Tankard Highest points in
the Vegetable Section Mr G Firller.

Our latest outing was to Springfield
Gardens in Spalding. Again a full coachset off in sunshine, (although there was a
cold wind and we needed coats) to see
milli.ons of bulbs and shrubs in bIoom,
the colour and variety was unforgettable,

waste-land and Itin-fillingtt byand developers.

This months conpetition was ra
newspaper cuttingr and was won
Vlesdames Vl4oore, J ll¡I1er and
The raffle was won by .vl esdames
Anse11 and Þeeman.

>á

planners

funny
by
J Patmore
Redche,

u].r]-es as
evening

ganden in
look

and the
We were

erfume drifted across in waves.
ucky to go on a day when the

p
I

blooms were perfect, all out together and
not yet beginning to fade. Anyone r¡ho has
not seen these acres of gardens at their
most spectacular, must go.
6.nd sme1l) not to be missed.

Itrs a sight

Our next meeting is the first Wednesday in
June at the Day Centre.

G wen Harbridge

STANSTED EVENING

Several weeks ago a group of our members
per.Íorr 1 a play, by Roy Plomley. at thelfI Area rring Group rlIeeting. Mány of our
or^rn Inst ;ute l{ embers were unable to
ati end, L lt those who did spoke so highlyof ¡heir performance that our monthly-
progranme was rearranged in May to enablethe performance to be repeated- for all to

IJrder the expert production and stage
management of !irs Ìfe1ling, the cast gave
an excellent performance of a very funny
p1ay.

During our matters of business a sponsored
knit took place to raise money for theArthritis Research Council aná Urs Redche
came from our County Office to discuss the
Resolutions which have been put forwardfor eampaign in 1984. These- included.

å891.8$9¿ "8EBo?e "Îhåå$.'BHå"¿r,B "üg8oõr

We had a coffee evening last Thursday and
our visitors eljoyed a lovely hot rfcuppatr
and a choice of tempting cakés and biË-cuits
There was an interesting selection_ of good.son the white elephant sial1 - anythrng
from jigsaw puzzles to coffee pots and the
cake stall had a good choice which tempted
most people to buy. Trade was brisk andresulted in a more or less complete sel1out. It was fun because as pe-opIe came
they donated items to the stal1s which
meant a continuous change of things for
sa1e.

lrle would like to say Thank you to everyone
who donated; to all who came to see us and
tg^anyone who helped in any way. We made
S4E to help swell our funds. -

,!I any people asked if the cof fee evening
was instead of our normal garden party and
f_ee4ed pleased when we said it wasnrt,that the coffee evening was an extra ánd
we would be having the garden party laterin the year.

lJe were pleased to have these enqit showed people have enjoyed thri
spent with us in Il arion and Tomsthe past and obviously seemed to
forward to coming agaín. So carry on
anticipating - r{re sha1l 1et you know thedate, and we shall hope to see all ouroId friends and lots of new ones on alovely sutnmers evening (Hopefully)

HUl.l JOHNSON CLUB

Betty Lockwood
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The results over the various rounds were
as follows:

Round Opponents Venue Resulto

SrnNsreo Foorent L CLue

The 1981-84 season has seen the greatest
chapter ever written in the history of
Stansted ¡botbaD Club.

The nemorable victory in the F.A. Challenge
Vase at Wenibley Stadium on Aprit 28th has
gained the village national recognition in
sporting terms. The opponents on that day
were Stamford F.C. from Lincolnshire, who
were odds on favourites to win the trophy,
having reached the final on two previous
occasions.

However, it was our own football tea¡n that
stole tñe glory on the day, and goals fron
Ray Hold, Paul Gillard and John Reading
brought the trophy baek to Stansted inspite
of a-spirited fight back by Stanford with
two goals from John lladdicor and Russ Allen.

The F.A. Challenge Vase is amateur
footballrs equivalent of the F.A. Cup and
the long road to Wembley started way back
in September of last year when Stanstedt
along- with 188 other clubs throughout the
country, played their opening match in the
competition.

Preliminary
1st
2nd

Epping Town (A)
Bâ¡kiñsside (H)
Basildon iliited (A)
llivenhoe Town (H)
Heybridge Swifts (A)
Bristol vl anor (H)
Þ.rm
01d Georgians (A)
(Bristol )
01d G eorgians (H)
(Bristol )
Whickhan (H)
(Newcastle )
Vfhickham (A )
(Newcastle )
Stamford Wembley

2-O
4-1
1-O
¿-u2-r2-r

3xd
4rh
5th

6rh

6th Replay

sema .bInal.
lst Leg
Semi Final
2nd Leg
¡1na1

1-1
2-O
1-1

2-O
t-2

Two days after the final at t{emb1ey, Stansted
achíeved further success by winning the
Essex Senior League Cup with a 1 - 0
vJ-ctory over Brentwood at Chelnsford Cityts
ground. Ray Hold scored the winning goa1.

Then on 12th vl ay it became a hat-trick of
Cup Final successes when the East Anglian
Cup was brought back to Hargrave Park
following a 3 - 1 win over Sudbury [own
with two goal-s from Jamie Reeves and the
oüher from Robbie Doyle. It was a
tremendous achievement to win this cup
which has been in existence since 19OJ
and previous holders include such illustrious
names as Tottenham Hotspur, Ipswich Town,
Colchester tlnited and Norwich City.

Finally, on a note of sadness, we mourn the
untimely death of Club Treasurer, Fþank
Bidwell , who passed away on lOth.vlay
following a heart attack. trtsank had been a
member of Stansted lbotball Club for over
thirty years as player and Committee 14 émber
Also he was a member of the Executive
Cornmittee of Stansted Sports Association.
He wilL be sorely missed.

John Fisher
Chairman

t+



Extensive curta¡n, loose cover,
carpet and upholstery workshops

All b'randed names of furniture
from stock

A vis¡t would amaze and delight
you.

Removal and Storage Department

THE LONDON & STANSTED
FURN¡SHING CO. LTD.,
14 Cambridç Road, Stansted.
Bishop's Stortf ord A1 2345.
Own free car park.

Furniture Store
in England

Largest

H AYLE S
D IY SHOP

Specialising in Timber

7 Station Road
Stansted, Essex

Tel. Bp's Stortford 815443

Tel.: ALBURY 232

HENRY OWEN
Friarton, Farnh¿m, Bishop's Stortford

DECORATIONS

GENERALREPATRS PLUMBINC

41 Silver Street
Stansted

B/s ef7l9
COMPI,ETE SEAINT SERUTCE

FOR AND CATS

nÞw at TAK€r¿.y s.T.FcQbf ,

nec"r lh¿'DLÐ Â{ttl" pub.
ærth¿ 

^ 
t7O

Ot>ef{ :- ¡$on-Sat tO¿m.-5ç.m
SUNOAVS 2p_rn -Sp.m

B¿tt. Firc¡å p¿ò tfoy

Hou* Clevontla ot
Singne llems
'TcJepr¡onc:-

BrsrroCsS.¡oÂrFDe.D

Dqy 87tss5 - een'1gs gt3r5g

s

Soun
t-t-{'^'-t-

PUBLTC A

dwaves
-/----'-'-r-DDRESS SYSTEMS

THE VERY BEST IN OUTSDE BROADCASTING
Church Hall Fa¡m, Broxted, Drmmow, Essex

Tel: rs

s.D.ELECffitCnL (ESSEX) LÎD.
38 LOWER STREET,STANSTED B¡SHOP'S STORTFORD 812438

TELEVISION RADIO . TELEVISION RENTAL .

ELE CTRICAL INSTALLATION S & RE PAIR S

plus our toy range
DING

ME
IR
IT,

IX .BR
DIG

ITA
EE

1¡l^S FISH
.PLA

PR ICE
MA

INCL
TCTIB

U
ox

A
R

F
PE R R EM Us

ER
YKITs

L E
o

G
o
o
K

^s

J. IIAY & SON
(Proprietor: F- D. pegrumì

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone \üorks, Station Roed

Bishop's Stortfo¡d. Tel. 54555
Also works at

Edmonlon, N.9

JUDY GODDARD N.1"O,I["O*1TJ,1I'

But who will cut the lawn water the plants - house and garden q
keep the weeds down feed and exercise tte doo )
feed the cat, budgie orllsh fdn¡ard the mai )

JUDY GODDARD will willingly do all these tasks. J
and others of which she may not have thought. a

Plcesc tclcphonc Birhop's Stortford gl2¿lgg to d¡lcurs you, nccd".
lf our, mæs.g.! may bc lcft at Bishop,r Stortlord gf 3160.

Iúgpenden!
c 'to Spafeg

EAÊ OF 6 CAMSRIOGE BO,
STANSTED. ESSEX,
TEL 0279 8r5723/815648

&!.

Mqce

ALBERT S. WHALL

PRIUfiI
GIR ]ilR]

IAilt$
23 GROVE HILL

STANSTED MOUNTfTITCHET
'l t. Lt:PHON t::

BISHOP's STORTFORD 8 I 336I

Mqrkels
TEL: B S 813271

Groceries,
To¡letries

t
H¡gn Foods,

PA and
a



frlary Ílbgtín

12 SILVER STREET

STANSTED

ESSEX

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 813275

HAIR STYLIST

'tå?¿a

BERT H. LEVEY
& SON

FUNERALS

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
8r3219

IF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORD

8r3813

tage
ill

St. John's Cot
5l Chapel H

Stansted.

Unit 30F, Parsonage Farm, Industrial Estate, Stansted, Essex.
Telephone : Bishop's Storüord (0279) 8f 5393

Ãfter houÌs recovery only: Bishop's Storüord (0279) 812677

* WEIDING
lÊ sPR^ã.YnqG

Tç M.O.T. PREPÃ,RÃTION

+ç 2{ HOIIR RECOVERY
* SERVICING

rns

Ãll Fords : Ãll Years
Full Service Cortina fvfk fV
S44.50 inc. V.Ã.T.

M.COIT1NS
FamilyNews

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECNO¡¡ERS

AGENTS FOR DFf CLEANERS

apel Hill Tel- B-S- 812049

23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED
ESSEX

MENTBEROF L A P A D A
Tclcphone: Birhop'r Stortford 8t3371

!. y. þuttíø

Bo/d

$ E G $CNIVDilDN

Benskins (}ff licenc¿

LOWER STREET,
STANSTED,

ESSEX.
CM24 8LN

BISHOP'S
STORTFORD

813317

ØooiJ l(,un,r,

Çonugn

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFOR
812686

REPAIRS

SERVICING

ELECTßiiGAL

TEßVICET
Main service agents for

HOOVER _ MORPHY RICHARDS - MOULINEX

SALES SERVICE SPARES

Most makes of domestic appliances repaired
15 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425

-ã


